
Roy. We had small numbers at the holiday programme but the kids 
were engaged and had some great questions. The new serial story 
I did was about Captain John Testrake, the Bible-reading T.W.A pilot 
who’s display of calm, quiet courage made him an international hero 
during a 17 day hijacking ordeal between Beirut and Algiers in 1985. 
I have been having some fantastic conversations on the street  
lately, the last 4 times and there have been several people each time. 
Roy asked one guy if God was real, he replied, “that is an inter-
esting question,” He had been studying the Quran. Roy asked him  
questions about the significance and uniqueness of Jesus, His 
perfection, the reason why He died and the assurance of eternal life.

We welcome Steve Williams back onto our 
OAC team. He has continued to be involved in  
outreach after he left OAC to pastor a church in  
Darfield. He has been linking in with us for our  
regular Friday open airs in the city and is keen to explore 
ideas to reach the lost and encourage the church. He is 
based at Beckenham Baptist Church.
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Marty and Sue traveled up by car to Forest Lakes Camp during the school holidays to speak at their 
kids camp. Camp had less kids due to Covid restrictions. The theme was Search and Rescue and I 
shared the story of our pet goat getting stuck on the climbing wall when we lived at camp over 30 years 
ago and I rescued her. One of the memory verses was Isaiah 53v6, We are all like sheep (and goats) 
who have gone astray. There was a very good response to the invitation to follow Jesus and join in His 
rescue mission. I invited kids to write their name on a white board after the invitation. Some of these 
kids had made commitments before but still wanted to write their names on the board. There were 57 
kids on camp, 28 wrote their names on the board, 13 decision cards were filled out. 
There is a memorial stone for Bill and Bev Crighton overlooking the lake at camp where we stood and 
took some time to reflect on the amazing legacy they left, the camp and the thousands of kids who 
have heard the good news of the gospel.
It was good to get back into prison ministry on Sunday after 2 months of not being able to due to 
Covid restrictions. I went to Pap South unit with Matt Weir from our church. 11 guys came to the 
study which is more than usual. We had some good discussion around Luke 5. One guy stayed  
behind at the end and was keen on some tips to read the Bible which he had just started doing.

At this stage these are the events we have coming up but subject to change with all that is happening
.
November
23   Darfield school Christmas programme
       Tuesday Fellowship at Southwest Baptist church
24  Bank Ave school Christmas programme
29  Isleworth school lunch time Christmas programme

December 
1  Temuka school Christmas programme, 
7  Oxford area school Christmas programme
9  West Eyreton Christmas programme
17  Shirley kids club Christmas programme


